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Los Angeles, California 
Sudden and staged reperfusion after experimental coro•
nary artery occlusion was studied in relation to recovery 
of cardiac function and postreperfusion arrhythmias. 
Eighteen closed chest dogs with 3 hour intra coronary 
balloon occlusion of the proximal left anterior descend•
ing coronary artery were studied using two-dimensional 
echocardiography over a period of 3 weeks after reper•
fusion. Nine dogs had sudden reperfusion by abrupt 
balloon deflation. In nine other dogs reperfusion was 
staged with partial reflow (20 mIImin) for 2 hours through 
the central lumen of the catheter during persisting intra•
coronary balloon inflation, followed by balloon deflation 
and full reperfusion. 
Within the first 30 minutes of sudden reperfusion, 
ischemic zone end-diastolic wall thickness increased sig•
nificantly, from 6.8 ± 0.3 mm at 3 hours of occlusion 
to 10.2 ± 2.6 mm (p < 0.05). In contrast, at 30 minutes 
of partial reflow, wall thickness was 7.5 ± 0.7 versus 
6.8 ± 0.7 mm at 3 hours of occlusion (NS). A small 
temporary increase in end-diastolic wall thickness was 
noted when full reflow was established after 2 hours of 
Prompt reperfusion of the acute ischemic myocardium ap•
pears to be a primary and rational way of reversing haz•
ardous ischemic injury and limiting the extent of eventual 
necrosis. Recent advances in emergency coronary bypass 
surgery (1,2), percutaneous trans luminal coronary angio•
plasty (3) and early intracoronary or intravenous thrombo-
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staged reperfusion. However, wall thickness was normal 
on the first day in the staged reperfusion series, while 
sudden reperfusion delayed recovery to 7 days. Function 
of the ischemic zone failed to improve substantially until 
day 3 after sudden reperfusion, whereas it improved 
consistently starting as early as 30 minutes after insti•
tution of the staged reperfusion. After day 3, ischemic 
zone systolic function was significantly improved in both 
groups, though a small difference in function between 
the groups with sudden and gradual reperfusion was 
apparent on day 7 (19.0 ± 8.8 versus 29.0 ± 4.3%, 
0.05 > P > 0.1). Sudden reperfusion caused a much 
higher frequency of premature ventricular complexes 
than was the case with staged reperfusion (3 hours post•
reperfusion, 227 ± 167 versus 14 ± 23 premature com•
plexes per 5 minutes, p < 0.01). 
Thus, compared with sudden reperfusion, staged re•
perfusion accelerated improvement in cardiac function 
and reduced arrhythmias in the early reperfusion period. 
(J Am Coli CardioI1986;7:564-72) 
lytic procedures (4,5) have provided potentially feasible 
methods for effective reversal of coronary occlusion and 
treatment of evolving acute myocardial infarction. The basis 
for such direct reperfusion treatment of myocardial ischemia 
remains controversial, particularly in relation to the acute 
phase of coronary artery reflow. Thus, some studies (6-8) 
have demonstrated significant improvement of cardiac func•
tion in patients after successful early reva~cularization fol•
lowing coronary occlusion, yet others (9-11) report no changes 
or even further deterioration of function. In experimental 
canine studies, Reimer et al. (12) indicated that, although 
significant myocardial salvage is achieved when flow is 
restored after 15 minutes of acute ischemia, regional func•
tion may not recover soon or fully. It has also been shown 
(10) that morphologic signs of myocardial injury after re•
perfusion might in some cases be more pronounced than 
would be expected after equivalent coronary occlusion with•
out reperfusion. Also, although the clinical experience may 
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be more benign. there are many experimental reports (13-15) 
of serious arrhythmias induced by rapid release of a coronary 
occlusion, and several investigators (4,16) have suggested 
that a more gradual reperfusion might be beneficial. 
The purpose of the present experimental investigation 
was to compare a sudden with a gradual mode of reperfu•
sion, and to determine whether a staged coronary reperfu•
sion instituted 3 hours after coronary occlusion can provide 
improvements in recovery of cardiac function and also re•
duce postreperfusion arrhythmias. 
Methods 
Experimental preparation. Twenty-four closed chest 
mongrel dogs weighing 25 to 33 kg were premedicated with 
morphine sulfate (2 mg/kg body weight, intramuscularly). 
Anesthesia was induced by administration of sodium thio•
pental (25 mg/kg, intravenously), and maintained after in•
tubation with a mixture of enflurane and oxygen using a 
Harvard respirator. Heparin was given before instrumen•
tation as a bolus injection (8.000 IU) and subsequently sup•
plemented with 3,000 IU every 2 hours, In an aseptic prep-
mI/milL 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental 
system used to achieve staged partial reperfusion. 
The left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) 
is occluded by a double lumen intracoronary balloon 
catheter. Arterial blood is shunted from the brachial 
artery (ART.) into a piston-operated pump that, 
during diastole, propels a fixed blood stroke volume 
into the ischemic zone through the central lumen 
of the balloon catheter. The flow rate is monitored 
with an electromagnetic (EM) probe. LCx = left 
circumflex coronary artery; SEPT. PERF. = septal 
perforator. 
aration. a double lumen 4F balloon catheter (American 
Edwards Laboratories) was inserted into the left anterior 
descending coronary artery through the left carotid artery 
under fluoroscopic guidance. After coronary angiography, 
the balloon was inflated to institute coronary occlusion at a 
site immediately proximal to the first diagonal branch, Aor•
tic and left ventricular fluid-filled catheters were introduced 
through the femoral arteries to measure aortic root and left 
ventricular pressures. Blood pressures and the electrocar•
diogram were monitored on a model V12 Electronics for 
Medicine physiologic recorder. 
Staged reperfusion system (Fig. 1 and 2). In the staged 
reperfusion series, a USCI synchronized infusion pump (model 
EC-l) was employed to provide a partial yet significant 
coronary artery reflow within the jeopardized acutely isch•
emic zone before full reperfusion. This flow was delivered 
through the central (high internal flow resistance) lumen of 
the intracoronary 4F balloon catheter. To obtain arterial 
blood for the staged reflow, one end of a 7F cannula was 
inserted into the brachial artery and the other end was at•
tached to the infusion pump inlet. The 4F double lumen 
balloon catheter was connected to the pump outlet by way 
LAD FLOW 2~E I oJ. oJ.. 1'1 l:::1 .-~ -~.= - ~---
Figure 2. Coronary artery pressure distal to a 
left anterior descending (LAD) balloon occlu•
sion during limited and full reperfusion flow. 
A limited reperfusion flow is followed by bal•
loon deflation reSUlting in full coronary reper•
fusion (latter flow not measured). The staged 
reperfusion flow is limited to diastole by 
electrocardiographic (ECO) synchronization of 
the extracorporeal pump, In this tracing, distal 
left anterior descending coronary artery pres•
sure (LAD-P) is 86/42 mm Hg during the lim•
ited reflow (about half of control level), and 
132/106 mm Hg after full reperfusion with aor•
tic pressure (Ao-P) of 1401118 mm Hg. dP/dt 
= maximal rate of nse in pressure; LV-P = 
left ventricular pressure. 
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of a cannulated electromagnetic flow probe used to monitor 
the partial infusion flow rate. After removal of all air bubbles 
from the system, arterial blood was thus shunted through 
the pump from the aortic arch to the distal portion of the 
left anterior descending coronary artery beyond the intra•
coronary balloon occlusion. The pump was adjusted to de•
liver a constant mean perfusion flow rate of 20 ± 2 mllmin, 
and excessive systolic intracoronary pressure was avoided 
by limiting the flow to diastole by electrocardiographic syn•
chronization of the pump. 
Two-dimensional echocardiographic measure-
ments. Two-dimensional echocardiography was used for 
serial measurements of global and regional left ventricular 
function and end-diastolic wall thickness. For regional wall 
motion and wall thickness measurements, a low papillary 
muscle level short-axis cross section was subdivided into 
16 equally spaced segments, using a standardized fixed axis 
with an internal referencing system, as previously described 
(17). A computer-assisted system was employed to calculate 
left ventricular systolic fractional area change (%FAC) and 
systolic wall thickening (%W-Th), as well as average end•
diastolic wall thickness, for both the entire cross section 
and for each of its subsegments: 
%FAC = (EDA - ESA) x 100 
EDA ' 
%W-Th = (ESWT - EDWT) x 100 
EDWT ' 
where EDA = end-diastolic area, ESA = end-systolic area, 
EDWT = end-diastolic wall thickness and ESWT = end•
systolic wall thickness. 
For follow-up study of the extent of dysfunctioning isch•
emic myocardium, short-axis cross sections at the low pap•
illary as well as at two additional left ventricular levels 
(midpapillary and low ventricular) were divided into a total 
of 48 segments (16 for each level), and the extent of severe 
dysfunction was expressed as the number of these segments 
exhibiting a percent fractional area change of less than 10%. 
The central ischemic segment was defined as the segment 
that had the most depressed systolic fractional area change 
after coronary occlusion. 
Protocol. All dogs underwent proximal left anterior de•
scending coronary artery occlusion for 3 hours, after which 
they were randomly assigned to either a sudden reperfusion 
or a staged reperfusion group. In the sudden reperfusion 
series, the occlusive intracoronary balloon was abruptly de•
flated after the 3 hour occlusion, and the balloon catheter 
was withdrawn from the coronary artery. In the staged re•
perfusion series, the balloon remained inflated for an ad•
ditional 2 hour period while partial intracoronary reflow was 
instituted through the central lumen of the balloon catheter, 
using the synchronized infusion pump. Thereafter the bal•
loon was fully deflated to yield a total of reperfusion into 
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the ischemic area of the myocardium. Complete hemody•
namic and two-dimensional echocardiographic measure•
ments were obtained in the preocclusion state, 3 hours after 
occlusion and during a 3 hour reperfusion period. Electro•
cardiograms were recorded at 5 minute intervals to count 
premature ventricular complexes. Sequential echographic 
measurements were then performed while the dogs were 
conscious on days 1,3,7, 14 and 21. On the 21st day, the 
dogs were reanesthetized to obtain a full set of hemodynamic 
and echocardiographic measurements, and then they were 
kiIled using potassium chloride. 
Pathologic study. To determine the myocardial area at 
risk, the left anterior descending coronary artery was reoc•
cluded toward the end of the study at the same intracoronary 
balloon site, using a video recording of the initial occlusion 
(coronary angiogram) as a guide, and monastral blue dye 
(0.5 mllkg) was injected into the left ventricle. After death, 
the heart was sliced into 1 cm thick transverse slabs parallel 
to the atrioventricular groove. The non stained myocardium 
represented the underperfused area at risk. The slabs were 
incubated in triphenyltetrazolium chloride for determination 
of infarction (18), and infarct size was quantified by pla•
nimetry. 
Data analysis. Values are expressed as mean ± SD, 
unless otherwise indicated. A repeated measures two-way 
analysis of variance was performed to determine the sig•
nificance of the effects of time and grouping factors, and 
to detect the presence of significant interaction between 
them. If a significant (a = 0.05) time effect existed and if 
the sphericity of the distribution was confirmed (a = 0.1), 
Dunnett's procedure was used to compare preocclusion and 
3 hour occlusion values with each of the other values. If 
the assumption of sphericity was violated, paired t tests with 
adjusted levels of significance were used. Intergroup com•
parisons were made by unpaired t tests whenever the analysis 
of variance revealed a significant (a = 0.05) group effect. 
All probability (p) values are two tailed. 
Results 
Survival. Of 24 dogs studied, 6 were excluded from the 
study. Four of these died during the 3 hour coronary oc•
clusion period and before randomization to either sudden 
or staged reperfusion, and two other dogs exhibited none 
of the postocc1usion wall motion abnormalities or electro•
cardiographic changes consistent with myocardial ischemia. 
The latter two dogs exhibited no infarction on pathologic 
study. Of the remaining 18 dogs, 9 were assigned to the 
sudden reperfusion group and 9 to the staged reperfusion 
group. In the sudden reperfusion group, 3 dogs died before 
completion of the 3 week experimental period (on the 2nd, 
3rd and 10th day after reperfusion, respectively). None of 
the dogs in the staged reperfusion series died during the 3 
week study period. Thus, Figures 4, 6, 7 and 8 compare 
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sudden reperfusion in nine dogs initially, and six dogs after 
the 10th day, with staged reperfusion in nine dogs surviving 
throughout the experimental period. 
Hemodynamics (Table 1). The analysis of variance 
showed no significant differences between the sudden and 
staged reperfusion series in terms of heart rate, mean aortic 
pressure and systolic maximal rate of rise in pressure (dP/dt). 
Occlusion of the coronary artery affected all these variables 
significantly, but with the exception of heart rate they re•
turned to preocclusion levels on day 21 . As our experimental 
protocol did not provide hemodynamic data during inter•
mediate days, the exact time of normalization could not be 
determined. Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was found 
to be elevated in both groups at 3 hours of coronary occlu•
sion before reperfusion. With sudden reperfusion, the end•
diastolic pressure remained elevated during the early phase 
(3 hours) of reperfusion. In contrast, staged reperfusion 
accelerated the return of end-diastolic pressures to control 
values as early as 30 minutes after the resumption of partial 
flow. Significant differences between the two groups existed 
throughout the early phase of reperfusion. 
Echocardiographic data. Figure 3 illustrates, in rep•
resentative dogs, the early reperfusion effects of sudden 
versus staged reperfusion on end-diastolic wall thickness in 
the ischemic zone, observed with echocardiography at the 
low papillary muscle level of the left ventricle. Early after 
reperfusion, the heart subjected to sudden reflow exhibited 
a markedly thickened myocardial wall in the center of the 
ischemic zone, whereas a much lesser increase in wall thick•
ness was evident after the staged reperfusion. The results 
of sequential echographic measurements of end-diastolic 
wall thickness in the ischemic region are presented in Figure 
4. In both groups, diastolic wall thickness was slightly de•
creased 3 hours after occlusion. Thereafter, wall thickness 
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was significantly increased by sudden reperfusion and this 
increase persisted for up to 7 days. Staged reperfusion caused 
a smaller increase in end-diastolic wall thickness during the 
first hour of partial reperfusion, and although an increase 
in wall thickness was noted in the latter dogs at 2 hours of 
reperfusion, subsequent recovery to normal regional wall 
thickness was more rapid than was the case in the sudden 
reperfusion series. 
The relation between the degree of ultimate myocardial 
necrosis and the increase in ischemic zone end-diastolic 
wall thickness obtained by echocardiography at 2 hours after 
sudden or staged reperfusion is indicated in Figure 5 <this 
increase in shown as a percent of preocclusion values). For 
a comparable degree of ultimate myocardial necrosis and 
compared with sudden full reperfusion, the staged mode of 
reflow essentially suppressed the early reperfusion increase 
in regional wall thickness of the ischemic zone. 
The time course of systolic myocardial wall thickening 
in the left ventricular ischemic segment is shown in Figure 
6. Three hours after coronary occlusion, dogs in both groups 
exhibited a marked depression of this regional index of 
cardiac function, and this derangement of the regional sys•
tolic function persisted in both groups through the first 3 
hours of reperfusion. The derangement persisted until day 
7 in the sudden reperfusion group. Staged reperfusion, how•
ever, accelerated the recovery, and significant improvement 
was seen as early as day 1. There was progressive improve•
ment of function in both groups but it did not reach preoc•
clusion levels even on the 21 st day. 
Figure 7 presents further data on function in both series. 
using another index of regional leji ventricular function. 
and shows the time course of systolic fractional area change 
in the ischemic segment. Three hours after coronary occlu•
sion, dogs in both groups exhibited an equivalently de-
Table 1. Hemodynamic Effects of Sudden (6 Dogs) Versus Staged (6 Dogs) Reperfusion 
TIme After ReperfuslOn 
Control 3 h DCC 30 mIn I h 2 h 3h 21 days 
HR (beats/min) 
Sudden 72± 12 96 ± 22t 108 ± 24t 112 ± 24t III ± 27t 112 ± 2St 96 ± 9t 
Staged 68 ± 17 95 ± 22t 89 ± 27t 94 ± 24t 101 ± 23t 106 ± 23t 91 ± 15t 
MAP (mm Hg) 
Sudden 94 ± 13 101 ± 17t 107 ± 20t 104 ± 23t 106 ± 24t 110 ± 16t 102 ± 9 
Staged 93 ± 10 III ± 15t Il2 ± 20t 110 ± 18t 112 ± 2It 116 ± 18t 104 ± 13 
LVEOP (mm Hg) 
Sudden 3.5 ± 1.3 78 ± 31t 96 ± 22t 9.0 ± 2 3t S.9 ± I.7t 8.3 ± 2 7t 35 ± 1.2 
Staged 37 ± 0.9 6.8 ± 2.7t 5 :2 ± 2.0~ 50 ± 20* 46 ± 25' 4:2 ± 23* 32 ± 1.0 
LV dP/dt (mm Hgh,) 
Sudden 1,857 ± 156 1,404 ± 123t 1.340 ± S5t 1.247 ± ISlt 1.279 ± 22It 1.278 ± 215t 1.664 ± 251 
Staged 1.799 ± 125 1,402 ± 94t 1.343 ± 86t 1,334 ± ISOt 1.311 ± 179t 1.519 ± 237t 1,770 ± 71 
*p < 0.05 versus sudden reperfuslOn. tp < 0.05 ven,us control. Values are mean ± SO HR = heart rate; LV dP/dt = peak positive rate of change 
In left ventncular pressure with time; L VEOP = left ventricular end-diastolic pre»ure; MAP = mean aortic pressure; DCC = left anterior descending 
coronary artery occlusion. 
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Figure 3. Two-dimensional echocardiographic short-axis cross 
sections at the low papillary muscle level of the left ventricle, 
taken at the end-diastolic phase in dogs with sudden (left) or staged 
(right) reperfusion. Arrows indicate epicardial and endocardial 
interface in the ischemic zone. End-diastolic myocardial wall thick•
ness in the ischemic zone 3 hours after occlusion was slightly 
decreased in both dogs. Three hours after reperfusion, the ischemic 
zone wall thickness increased markedly in the dog with sudden 
reperfusion, whereas the increase in end-diastolic wall thickness 
was obviously less in the dog with staged reperfusion. 
Figure 4. Two-dimensional echo graphic mea•
surements of segmental left ventricular end-di•
astolic wall thickness (EDWT) in the center of 
the ischemic zone, during sudden versus staged 
experimental reperfusion. Note the smaller in•
crease in myocardial wall thickness and earlier 
recovery with staged reperfusion as compared 
with sudden reperfusion. 
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pressed fractional area change. In dogs with sudden reper•
fusion. some early increase in fractional area change alternated 
with a decrease until 3 days after reperfusion. and only 
thereafter did fractional area change increase substantially 
from its 3 hour occlusion value. In contrast, with staged 
reperfusion, fractional area change improved significantly 
as early as 30 minutes after reperfusion, and a consistent 
recovery course was noted throughout the 3 week follow•
up period. However. in both groups systolic wall thickening 
and fractional area change in the most ischemic zone failed 
to return to preocclusion levels even after 3 weeks of 
reperfusion. 
Of the 48 left ventricular segments studied in three short•
axis echographic cross sections, the number with severe 
dysfunction at each of the sequential measurements is in•
dicated in Figure 8. The number of dysfunctioning segments 
was not substantially different from that at 3 hours after 
occlusion until the third day after sudden reperfusion. In 
contrast, this number decreased early during staged reper•
fusion, with differences reaching statistical significance at 
2 hours after reperfusion. 
Reperfusion arrhythmia. Figure 9 shows the frequency 
of premature ventricular complexes in continuous 5 minute 
electrocardiographic recordings obtained during postreper•
fusion observation periods. Premature ventricular com•
plexes increased markedly with sudden reperfusion. and 
appeared ominous, although no dogs died from these ar•
rhythmias on the first day of reperfusion. After staged re•
perfusion. premature complex frequency was low and in•
creased only slightly at 30 minutes after reperfusion; no 
significant increase in this frequency was noted thereafter. 
Infarct size and myocardial hemorrhage. The myo•
cardial area at risk delineated by blue dye was similar in 
the sudden and the staged reperfusion groups (40 ± 7 versus 
39 ± 6% of the left ventricle). Postmortem triphenyltetra•
zolium chloride staining revealed highly variable myocardial 
infarct size (0 to 32 and 0 to 12% of the left ventricle, in 
the dogs with sudden and staged reperfusion, respectively). 
In these two limited experimental series. there was no sig-
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Figure 5. Percent change (from preocclusion values) in end-dI•
astolic wall thickness (% IlEDWT) in the ischemic zone measured 
2 hours after reperfusion compared with the ultimate degree of 
necrosis (inset). Ischemic segment end-diastolic wall thickness 
increased strikingly with sudden reperfusion (0) and this increase 
is seemingly related to the degree of ultimate necrosis. Percent 
change in end-diastolic wall thickness was found to be suppressed 
with staged reperfusion at a rate of 20 mllmin (e), even in seg•
ments containing substantial necrosis. ENDOCARD = endocar•
dium; EPICARD = epicardium: LV = left ventricular. 
nificant difference in ultimate infarct size (expressed either 
as percent of the left ventricle or as percent of the area at 
risk). Manifest intramyocardial hemorrhages were found in 
three of nine dogs with sudden reperfusion compared with 
one of nine dogs with staged reperfusion, all of the hem•
orrhage being restricted to the necrotic area. 
Discussion 
Myocardial necrosis during acute coronary artery occlu•
sion develops from the endocardium toward the epicardium 
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over a period of hours to days. depending on the preexisting 
collateral circulation (12.19). It has been demonstrated in 
evolving infarction that early restoration of coronary blood 
flow can limit the extent of myocardial necrosis (6,20,22); 
yet postreperfusion return of contractile and metabolic func•
tion may be strikingly delayed (10,22-24). A loss of cell 
membrane integrity was noted shortly after reflow occurring 
after only 40 minutes of acute ischemia, and at least part 
of this damage was attributed to the sudden reflow (24.25). 
In view of the recent advances in early aggressive revas•
cularization through nonsurgical or surgical means, optim•
izing the conditions of reflow and reducing potential adverse 
effects of reperfusion appear important. The present study 
shows that staging of reperfusion can accelerate the recovery 
of ischemic myocardial function and also significantly re•
duce the incidence of reperfusion arrhythmias. 
Left ventricular end-diastolic wall thickness after re•
perfusion. Reperfusion of acutely ischemic myocardium is 
often associated with a significant increase in regional end•
diastolic wall thickness which, in turn, appears to be related 
to the extent of myocardial damage (26,27). The mecha•
nisms causing this increased wall thickness are poorly under•
stood. Complete release of a brief coronary occlusion produces 
a transient marked reactive hyperemia. and increased re•
gional wall thickness was attributed to consequent blood 
volume changes (28.29). However, the increased diastolic 
wall thickness that we measured during sudden reperfusion 
after a 3 hour coronary occlusion persisted for more than I 
week, suggesting a more complex response of myocardium 
to reperfusion. Thus. cellular and tissue edema. vascular 
congestion (red cell packing) and intramyocardial hemor•
rhage may playa role (30). and excessive calcium reflow 
into damaged myocytes could induce formation of myo•
cardial contraction bands and impaired relaxation (31,32). 
Hyperosmotic agents, corticosteroids and calcium antago•
nists have been reported to aid the reperfusion process (33-36). 
Left ventricular systolic function. In our experimental 
sudden reperfusion. improvement or restoration of contrac-
t t t 
Figure 6. Left ventricular systolic percent wall 
thickening (W-Th) in the ischemic segment. 
Pressure is measured at the low papillary level 
of the left ventricle by two-dimensional echo•
cardiography in dogs with sudden and staged 
reperfusion. 
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Figure 7. Changes in left ventricular systolic 
percent fractional area change (FAC) in the isch•
emic segments, measured at the low papillary 
level of the left ventricle in dogs with sudden 
and staged reperfusion. 
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tile function was significantly delayed, and in some in•
stances we even saw a distinct deterioration during the first 
3 hours of reperfusion. This is in agreement with results of 
several other investigations (21-23). In contrast, our staged 
reperfusion resulted in significant improvement of the con•
tractile indexes measured early in the reperfusion phase. In 
general, it took at least 7 days after sudden reflow for isch•
emic zone function to recover to levels observed with staged 
reperfusion. It is necessary to point out that central ischemic 
zone contraction in both sudden and staged reperfusion did 
not become normal even after 3 weeks, presumably largely 
as a result of irreversible damage caused by the 3 hour 
coronary occlusion and reperfusion. 
It has been observed in animal experiments (34,37) that 
sudden reperfusion can cause significant edema and hem•
orrhage in the ischemic myocardium, which could contrib•
ute to a "no-reflow" phenomenon and result in increased 
cell death. The ultrastructural and histochemical studies of 
Schaper and Schaper (38) support the view that reperfusion 
may indeed benefit reversibly damaged ischemic tissue but 
tends to accelerate the decay of irreversibly injured myo•
cardium. Temporary "stunning" or persistence of dys•
function after sudden reperfusion could be related to tissue 
Figure 8. Number of significantly dysfunc•
tioning left ventricular segments (fractional area 
change < 10%) of a total of 48 segments at 
three different cross-sectional levels, in dogs 
with sudden or staged reperfusion. The number 
of dysfunctioning segments decreased signif•
icantly as early as 2 hours after the onset of 
staged reperfusion, but in sudden reperfusion 
the number remained unchanged over 3 days 
of reperfusion. 
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edema and increased wall stiffnesss, or to the death of myo•
cytes early after reperfusion. An increased influx of calcium 
into injured myocardial cells appears to be implicated in the 
stunned function after reperfusion. The resulting contraction 
band formation and impaired diastolic relaxation are be•
lieved to be causes of the regional dysfunction (36,39). 
Thus, an abnormal accumulation of calcium phosphate in 
the mitochondria was found to correlate with postreperfu•
sion contractile dysfunction (36), and a high level of calcium 
apparently inhibits mitochondrial adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP) production (39). 
A previous experimental study in our laboratory (17) 
demonstrated that coronary venous retroperfusion of arterial 
blood to an ischemic area before the release of a coronary 
artery occlusion may effectively prevent the functional and 
metabolic derangements associated with sudden anterograde 
reperfusion. We believe that this benefit is due both to 
protection of the ischemic myocardium before reflow and 
to the more gradual process of the retrograde increase in 
myocardial perfusion. 
Reperfusion arrhythmias. Sudden release of a coro•
nary occlusion in experimental animals is frequently ac•
companied by dangerous arrhythmias (13-15). Goldberg et 
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Figure 9. Premature ventricular complexes (PVC's) expressed as 
frequency per continuous 5 minute observations in dogs with sud•
den or staged reperfusion (mean ± SEM). A striking increase in 
premature ventricular complexes was seen after sudden reperfu•
sion, whereas the increase was significantly suppressed as a result 
of staged reperfusion. 
al. (40) indicated that reperfusion arrhythmias occurred in 
82% of patients during restoration of anterograde coronary 
flow, and in another study (41) 5 of 41 patients were reported 
to have developed ventricular fibrillation during thrombo•
lytic reperfusion. The etiology of reperfusion arrhythmias 
appears to be different from that of arrhythmias produced 
during coronary occlusion (13). In reperfusion arrhythmias, 
there may be increased heterogeneity of electrical activity 
in necrotic versus viable cells, leading to the unstable cell 
membrane balance necessary for reentry (15,42). Rapid 
washout of extracellular electrolytes and substrates during 
reperfusion may also account for electrophysiologic changes 
related to arrhythmogenesis (14), and Moschos et al. (16) 
observed that serious arrhythmias were less frequent when 
the reflow intracoronary lysis was achieved gradually. We 
also observed (43) that the partial reflow of ischemic myo•
cardium achieved with diastolic retrograde arterial blood 
perfusion through regional coronary veins was rarely as•
sociated with arrhythmias. As compared with animals with 
sudden reperfusion, the present experiments show that the 
staged reperfusion group had a much lower incidence of 
idioventricular complexes. Considering that the occurrence 
of life-threatening arrhythmias may neutralize any beneficial 
effects of early reperfusion, we believe that staged reper•
fusion procedures could assume significance. 
Limitations of study. In closed chest experimental 
models, establishment of a stable partial coronary artery 
reflow is quite difficult. Our initial attempts to produce a 
limited coronary flow through partial inflation of an intra•
coronary balloon were unsuccessful, because it was difficult 
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to maintain a fixed balloon position. In the present study, 
a partial reflow was achieved for 2 hours by pumping arterial 
blood through the central lumen of a catheter whose balloon 
remained inflated beyond the 3 hour acute ischemic period. 
Total reperfusion was achieved after 5 hours of intracoro•
nary occlusion through balloon deflation. A mechanical pump 
was required to produce a sufficient and stable partial coro•
nary blood flow through the high resistance lumen of the 
small (4F) intracoronary catheter. The flow was limited to 
diastole by electrocardiographic synchronization that sim•
ulated physiologic flow conditions. Because no attempt was 
made to evaluate the baseline coronary flow rate in the 
closed chest animals before occlusion, we cannot be certain 
that the degree of reperfusion staging in one dog is fully 
comparable with that in another. Also, we are not certain 
whether the partial reflow rate of 20 mllmin over a 2 hour 
duration was adequate to relieve the ischemia in individual 
hearts and sufficient to significantly accelerate postreper•
fusion recovery of cardiac function. 
Clinical implications. It has been suggested that, after 
temporary acute ischemia, the myocardium may be "stunned" 
for prolonged periods and that return of ischemic regional 
cardiac function after the establishment of reflow could be 
significantly delayed (44). This observation is relevant to 
patients who undergo emergency coronary bypass surgery 
for recanalization, and particularly to patients with evolving 
myocardial infarction treated with recently developed intra•
coronary or intravenous thrombolytic techniques. While it 
has become apparent that early reperfusion may indeed limit 
infarct size, we believe that restoration of cardiac function 
and reduction of arrhythmias during the early reperfusion 
phase are important, and might be improved by staged re•
perfusion. Obviously, results of dog experiments cannot be 
simply applied to the complex clinical situation, but it seems 
possible that more gradual reperfusion could reduce the 
persistence of dysfunction and incidence of reperfusion ar•
rhythmias in human subjects after acute coronary artery 
occlusion. 
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